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Remarkable Career ofa Noted Coafeo

erfl'e Blockade Runner of Wilmlng-to-

N. C. Once Worth Mlllloi S, Died
Penniless.
Alexander Collie, a man who a

few years ago was known in alnost
every European capital died and on
Deo. 12th, was buried in Woodlawn
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IsGive us a call."!
26 Middle St., - . New Berne, N.C

uoine was a noieu oiocgaue runner,
who established headquarters at
Wilmington, N. C. Under the
guns of Fort Fisher this "Blockade
King" carried on a thriving trade in
the contraband articles of war and
exported the cotton of the South.

ii; ..,, t x- - .,i,i
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hiffh country limited On the north "cablllrr. wiTtodTneeassnchardlolne.
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LOOK GOOD AS NEW.cThe LassbennuneedslttaeaseofaoeldenCdied under the assumed name of T" ,''!,: v'u" by the Imataca Mountain range.

13,460 The Housewife needs U for generalfamllr uss.
The Cacsler needs It for his teainmnd hi, man.which originates not far from theMarines stationed at navy The Mechaaio needs It always on his work TUy perfect Cleaner on th Me1Cuyoni River, and runs almost dne

SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have

' been used for .half a century
With entire success. .

W. , fiPKI'IFIC FOB ?

1 PoTcrfl, CoiiKUMiloua, InflAinmatlont. .

S Wornia Worm Fever, Worm i;olc ..
' 3 IVetliieff, CoHcffrylBg.WakefuJnem
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1,100yaras tenon.
The IMaer needs It tnease.of emergency.east just below the first degree ofNaval militia (reserve) Being a dry powder will keep froth loinorth latitude. ' Hence the present

George McNeil. Alexander Collie's
home in London, situated in Ken-

sington Gardens, was one of
princely hospitality. It was gor-
geously fitted up, had a corps of
liveried servants, and the entertain-
ments given there were on the most

The Fleneer needsit can't get along wlthont It
a"es. Any one can use it,

55,095

.17,225
The Farmer needs It In his boose, his stabls,British line, beginning at .. the Tand Mistook yard. ATotal,, Retails for 50c per BoxSchomburgk line bears Bonthwest The Bteambeal man or the Boatman needs

THE BRITISH CONTINGENT, ' A package will do two ordinary rooms.It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.until it strikes the mountains, pro We will Rive one of these famous puzTho Boree-faacl- er needs It It Is his best uirecunnston eacli. i or bale byEngland's regular ' army, exclud ceeds along their - base throtighoutextravagant and lavish scale. This friend snd safest reliance. zks to each purchaser of one Twenty- -
grand establishment was especially jng the militia and volunteer corps; their westward extent, and then Slover Hardware CoThe Htock-crow- er needs It It will sare aim five cent or three Ten cent boxes ofthousands of dollars and a world of trouble.describing an arc, proceeds to unitemade the home or the Uoufederate is, approximately, as iohows:

The Railroad man needslt and wlllneedltsoHome and Total Brit- with the ' Schomburgk line at the Phenyo : Gaffeinfilong as his life Is a round of accldentsand dangers.Colonies. India. 1st) Army. To My PATRON8southern boundary of Venezuela, The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth8.131 2,478Horse Artillery..
Cavalry lncladl's Banks'big like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,it is probably no exaggeration to

11-H- nlt llhcnm, Juynipelna, B nipt km.
IS Ilheiinialiam, orUlieumatioPulDa..
Hi Mitlarln, Chills. Fovwand Anne .

Itt ntnrrii, Iiillueuaa, Cold In tueUoa
20-- W liopii Cotishf

UlMMfi,
oiit Debility

30 trlnery Weakneae, '
' 34-S- Tbroal, gulnsy.Dlpbtheria....

"7" for GRIP.
RoM Tit Pr.;!!", nr wnt rT.pald tm rmlpl nt .rlr.

Househ'd CavTry 13, Limb snd comfort which surround the pioneer. HegI will be found
now in my nnw

The Unfailing Cure fob
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& NEURALGIA.
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sslsttilsay that this cats off from Venezue- - Tho Merchant needs Itabout his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when0" la about of the torntorv
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45.768
quarters, 1161 MidIt i9 liarmles; alwavs helplul. Perhansthese come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ones.i,i34 which sho regards as her own.

Artillety l,aEngineers 0,198
InlHiitry.lncludlng

Foot tiuards 76.AS6
Service corps 9,990
Calonlal corps..... 1,485
ArmyHosplt'lcorps 1,745
Additonal force In

dle street, (DuffyKeeeaBettletnthellonse. Tlsthe best of you already Know how good it is. We

BARBER

SHOP, -
economy. O ISuildiiiff) withrecommend it.

3,74 I lfiintTS Tost i nave sieea.

oflicials and friends of the Confed-
eracy in England, and Mr. Collie
had often as guests J. U. Mason, the

States Senator and Con-

federate Commissioner to England,
mid Mr. Slidcll, tho Confederate
Itepresentative to France.

In Wilmington, N. C, tho firm
of which he was a member, leased
one of the handsomest houses in the
city. Following their successful
trade and speculations during the
war, Alexander Collie & Co. went
into the cotton and cotton goods
trade, and opened branch houses in

good force of skilF.S.DUFFY.
Keep a Bottle in the Faolorr. Its tai median

we tn case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable) for

I have Been a farmer build a house
w:.. orsinr ft., umr. i"..'. .rr,. ... .,. .,, i,,.lixilvMrHH.T.' HNiixx(kuUrsmlS Revised! ..uurus
iiujifiiura'Biimco.,miiiiuiiji9swis. -tul and polite us-
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consequence ot
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116 J MlddlOtana when wanteds " "sietanto.8.900
out of doors. Duffy Bld'c.

. ......II. L. BanksTotals 127,947 62,6U 190,6001 f Viava OAan a. VAnrtff man FLOWER Bulb? givcu ns preinuii.i-
buvena i.f CANDIES Mem.aa a FM'GY SILSOf the total 190,600 men 7,980 Lnnrl tmx t.nrn mar&nt La a; Blood and Skin Diseases .

WOOD YARD anfl GROCERY
cine?, Stationery and otlur goo. In amount-
ing lo 25 cents nr mote during November.
Dcctmlier and January.

are officers, 16,550 are non commis- - fn an jn8aiie hospital. --
sioneofficers and 166,070 are rank t hv0 e.Dn a fm tvai- aKn.,4
and file. There are 11,325 horses Let it ba remembered In regard to the

Always
Cured.

for separate

"Waists.
Egvpt, liritish India, Australi'i and

i. a : r n . IOi' OUR Puicliasiug Agency will cnd yoi'!'
ordrrs and checks free.B.B.B.use of this army. I im, wnrth innkin

Great Britain's military system i !,., ao0n a rih mn'. anr. K,in navabie to hilton, hughes o. ,
expense of building bridges, the great and
Important question which seems to have
such effect in arousing the people all over New York, for gootla in their line. 'includes:
this nnnntr anrl sullnlnlnir pnunllftfl that BIGwhere his father left off, and end

where his father began penniless.
I have seen a yonng girl marry a

PIANOS ordered, cash wiih order, (or

begun on a gigantic scale, and in an
edort to corner cotton goods in all
the markets of the world, in the
early 70s, Collie & Co, nlade the
largest failure known in the his

Satin striped Pekins, Pea a Del hills wood yard is reaching tar ootFIELD RESEBVE.

officers
and men

Plaid Into Trent river and 1b making Its way aoross
Hoie, annht ana lanetas, to James Clty n wm .T)rybody RIPLE Kxlract Wileb IIzol Uhain-pnyn- e

bottle 3j centc: refilled 30c; gal76,350 lyoung man of dissolute habits, andj

BOTAMC BLOOD BA1.BI never fails
to cure all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases. It Is tbe great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases--. As a building
up tonlo it is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other similar
remedy ever oilered to tbe publio. It is a
panacea for all His resulting from impure
blood, or an impoverished condition of the
human SVStem. A sincle bottle will demon.

vuanieieon J. ancias in norai ae-- 1 night and day and It is chock tuU of ShinglesHis liabilities Guns (including fortressestory of commerce. lon, $1.00. ,siiTna hl.to.lr crrnnnrla with wliif.nl and Wood.above his available assetts were and garrisons)
repeal, oi it us long as sne uvea.

I have seen the extravagance and
folly of children bring their parents

3,112
. . , . I Please remember we have from 800 to dOO

BERRY'S Liver Pills by mail for 15
Chill I'ills mail for 29uinpea, UOIS ana ngnros, rersian oord, oak, Ash and Fine Wood on hand

and Cashmere effects, &c., &o., inll8 from sw.oooto 000,000 swngies ot anstrata Its paramount virtues. -

about 40,000,000, equivalent to first besebve.
300 000,000 Alexander Collie, Non-co- m missioned officers

the head of the house, who was re- - j..;u . n. 4.H.... u4 x n ana men,

to poverty and want, and themselves
into disgrace. ' ; ;

cent;. Money rolunded wurn directions
me followed and no cure results. Houses'all., a remarkable. collection, at600.000 IlIUII'IISUUlUUV HU MW,. IUHUJ i,un,,.

tity, quality, styles and prices and we have atSTSend lor free book of Wonderful Cures. Chill Syrup-Biiu- terms as chill ji!5f '
50 cents.1,260 store full ot Good Groceries.

I nave seen a prudent, industrious
wife retrieve the fortunes of a family

Djuuoiuio xui iuc iniiuie, liau iiu 1160 I QuqS
from England, and he was spirited Horseg,

Price, Si.oo per large bottle; $5.00 for six
bottlst. 50c. 60c. 75c. 85c. $1.00, 1.25,119,742 100 Barrels Flour Jnst Deceived.

Free stables and butcher stall attached.when her husband pulled at the PKEBCniPriOSSatsll liourg Riven
cure.For sale bv dmrolata: If not swnd to 11a.SECOND RESERVE. other end of the rope. W. F. HILL.and medicine wiU bo sent freight prepaid on

receipt of price. Address 1.50, 1 75Officers, I have seen a yonng man who des- - EVEIiyTHINC else in my linu as low
In town.sepl4tf

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.Z2d,uuu I pised the counsel of the wise andOfficers and men,
GRAND TOTAL.

ICYCLES A lot ol various sizos
that li'ive been used will be SOLI)advice ol the good, end his career in

For Sale by F. S. Duffy. Send for Samples and our little

friend, in which he sailed to Barce-
lona, Spain.

llis flight from England caused a
sensation, and though pursued by
creditors and detectives he success-
fully eluded them. From Spain he
went direct to South America, and
after a few years reappeared at the
White Sulphur Springs as a travel

poverty and wretchedness. '

T 1 - . .Officers, LOW. Oirera wanted.
GIVEmeyour-JPeriodicn- l and Paper

I furnish at pub.
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Dealer in Druas, Stationary, Wall

weaiiuy Qther 00 12,000,000. Oranges, Lemons, and Bananas,
Aboat 50 per cent of the vessels Paper, Funrr Owds Newspapers and

Periodicals, 87 Middle St., New Berne,oar specialties.enumerated in the following table! Salentlflo American
Asenoy forA N. C.Examine our Stock and Trices

Knglishman, who owns a handsome
estate at the Springs. Mr. Grant
kept Collie's secret, and he remain-
ed in that vicinity for several years.
He afterward went to Richmond,
where, owing to his knowledge of
li nances, he becunie associated with

are ready lor action, while from ten I

days to periods of greater length I

would be required to put the others I before Placing your orders.
No. 33 Middlo Street East, Side.ALL LIFE INSURANCE.in condition lor active service.

STYLES J eeplS 8mthe late Col. II. C. Parsons. James great britais'S kavt.

$3op.
Accident Insurance

Tht beat wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any 1.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toet,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' ' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-n- p Aect
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
SOdayt. ,

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
once and yon will never change. The
Insurance goes for " full measure." -

Talk with your dealer who sells Lerwis
Bhoes. -
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HamblerG. Blaine, Gen. Butler and others Armored battleships.
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3COVERV orjror inrortnatinn anri free Hand book write to
ATI THE I

" I

1 THE!AGE,

in the Richmond and Allegheny Armored coast defense vessels,
Railroad, which corporation acquir-- Armored cruisers,
ed the famous James River and Cruisers (protected)
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Ramblers. ioo is enough for the
best bicycle that was ever built.
More than fioo is too much.
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he became again embarrassed and, Total number of vessels 501
Atlawtle at North Carolina Ballrond.are groping in the dark if you buy6,790

a,719 rcomparatively without moans, came Total number of guns,
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